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CONGRESS RUSHES BANK LEGISLATION
LOSES ARM IN 
SAD ACCIDENT
Member Caught In Rolls Has 

' To Be Amputated 
Below Elbow

Anthony Chakowskl, age 23, ro- 
 Idtng at 2019 Andreo avenue, wns 
seriously Injured Monday after 
noon In a deplorable accident at 
the Columbia Steel Company 
where he was employed In the cold 
rolls department.

Chakowskl, In tending the rub 
ber rolls operated In drying sheet 
steel, had hia fingers caught be 
tween the rolls which drew his 
nrm up to the ,ell>ow Into the 
machine. An Iron brace, agnlnst 
which Chaliowskl Vested his uppe 
arm and body, saved him fron 
having the entire arm to the 
shoulder crushed In the rol

Chakowski was taken 
.Tirort Sidney Torranco M 
hospital immediately where 
Plans found It necessary to

to the j 
emorlal I 
physl- 
ampu-

crushed arm, the left, at 
n point bolow tho elbow. Hopes 
cif savins the remaining part of 
tho member, in splfe of the ten 
dons ttfrn by the terrific strain put 
upon them by the pull, of the 
lolls, are'entertalried.

 The accident, deplored by offic 
ials and Chakowskl's fellow em- 
r-loye* at tho Columbia Steal. Is1 
tho first accident listed at the 
1 |iint during the past seven 
months and seven days.

Criticism Is 
Aimed At Palos 

Verdes Project
Resolution Requests Scrutiny 
v of Projects Using
:"£• . Public Funds
.Ini rod uc tjon 

Frank L. Shaw of 
Tuesday before the

reccervlsors 
projects for 
ployed, to b 
construction 
funds, bo c 
ih>» In Us

by Superv 
i resolution 
board of £ 

thatmending 
lief

paid for out of Re- 
nce Corporation 

ly scrutinized, cur 
.elusion an Indirect

th.

Fli

crltlclam of the work In the I'alo; 
Verde* hills recently ordered by 
Supervisor John R. Qulnn where 
at present several hundred men 
from this district are being civet 
employment.

The resolution I* aimed at the 
prevention of the authorization < 
work to be donu on private proi 
erty. The scenic highway in tt 
I'alos Verdes hills comes und< 
this class, as the property throUHl 
which It meanders IH private 
owned. The strip of land require 
for the highway was donated I 
Frank A. Vanderllp. 

Text of the resolution follows 
WHEREAS. It has come to tl 

attention of the Board of Snpe; 
visors that all employment create 
through, the Reconstruction Finance, 
Corporation Funds must ho for the 
direct relief of unemployed and 
hqn<a fl<le Indigent persons who are 
citizens of the County of Ixw 
Angeles; and

WHEREAS. It la the policy of 
till* Board of Supervisors to Insist 
that only bona fide'worthy clti- 
tens obtain employment relief 
through the Reconstruction Fi 
nance Corporation Kunds;

NOW. THEREFORE, HE IT 
RESOLVED that the Hureau of 
Employment Stabilization be and 
Is hereby Instructed together with 
the County Hureau of Welfare to 
scrutinize all applications for em 
ployment In order that only bona 
fide and worthy unemployed per- 
 ons obtain work through thu Re 
construction Finance Corporation 
Funds; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that all the legislative bodies I: 
requested to present project* which 
die only In thu interests of t 
public, an.i the State Coordinat 
whose duty It Is to approve theie 
projects, be and I* hereby re 
quested to scrutinize all request 
In order that no work upon prlvut 
property will be authorized.

Dictatorial 
Powers Urged I 

For President
.. A, County Board Sets 

Precedent In Adopting 
Resolution :

order that nothing may stand 
In the way of President Franklin

Hoosevelt In his program to aid 
state, county and every ham- 
throughout the- nation, the 

county board of supervisors this 
ivtek set a precedent for California 
jy urging that he be given dlc- 
:atorial powers.

The request was contained In a 
 esolution presented by Chairman 
[ "rank L. Shaw, and was adopted 
i>y unanimous vote, Supe: 
John R. Qulnn being absent.

The resolution, which urged the 
local Chamber of Conjmerce an 
local civic organizations to folio 
suit, stated In part:

"Whereas, In times of grout no 
tlonal emergency tn$ president

been given full command 
the affairs of government, and

"Whereas there now exists su 
a national emergency,

"Be It resolved1 that this board 
petition Congress to grant the 
preside

SCRIP 
BARRED

Limited Cash Withdrawals
For Payrolls to Be j

Permitted !

LOS ANGELES, March 
9.—The Herald was in- 

' formed by United Press to 
day that there was little 
possibility of the Los An 
geles Clearing House Asso 
ciation issuing scrip.

Secretary Woodin's plan 
of- expanding federal cur 
rency two billion dollars in 
lieu of the issuance of 
scrip, and the secretary of 
the treasury's ruling today 
prohibiting the issuance of 
scrip in New York, was 
taken in Los Angeles bank 
ing circles as indicating 
the impossibility of issuing 
scrip in Southern Cali 
fornia. Banks are permit 
ted to allow limited with 
drawals in cash to meet 
payrolls, Secretary Woodin
advised, but only to the  i 
extent that'no: employee be
paid more than five dollars.

PASSAGE OF EMKNCY LAWS 
EXPECTED IN CONGRESS TODAY

Columbia Bids 
On Bridge At 

S. F. Are Low
WASHINGTON, March 9. In an urgent message to 

day, President Roosevelt asked Congress for the immediate 
enactment of .legislation to relieve the present national 
banking situation. Both Houses of Congress introduced 
bills suggested by" the president, and prominent members of 
both the Senate and House of Representatives expressed 
the opinion that the emergency legislation would be passed 
today, and that sound banks throughout the nation may be I clai 
permitted to open tomorrow, or at least not later than ' 
Monday

President Hoosevelt advocated the issuance of a two 
billion dollar expansion of the currency to be released 
through federal reserve banks. He asked that scrip be 
barred.

Corporation Submits Bids On 
East and West Super 

structure

SMITH CHECKS ATTEMPTS OF 
NIHO ARGUEL SEWER'USE
San Pedro Attorney Refuses Request to Put Statements

in Writing Opposing Construction of
Needed Improvements

Local omploymei 
latod within the 
hould the contrac

t may IM

sr-structuri 
D-Oakland

of thi 
bridge

Chamber Directors Oppose Force 
Labor On Metropolitan Aqueduct

Directors State Position On Many Issues Before
Legislature; Favor Retention of High •'•••• School Coach

State

built, be awarded to the Columbia 
Steel Corporation.

Columbia was the low bidder In 
both Instances when bids for this 
const motion work were opened

week.
Its bid on the. west bay 

was $13,712,000, and on the 
bay span was 58,798,096. 1-ov, 
submitted and officially com 
so far aggregate $7,580,000 
the estimates, according 
statement by Earl Lee Kelly, 
director of public works.

Contracts arc expected t 
awarded within a few days.

ork

r bids 
puted

i dictatorial pi 
as would be given him at 

if any national emergency as 
Ided by the constitution."

Public Hearing On 
Fire Dist. Monday

Next Monday has boen set 
tho board of supervisors as 
time for a public hearing on 
posals to change, the boundarle 
the Lomita and the Howard fire 
protection districts, the latter lying 
east of the city of Inslewood.

Klusman Answer 
To Recall Is Not 

Yet Published
Mayor Has Until Next Thurs 

day to Publish Reply to 
Councilman Wright

As yet, Mayor \V. T. Klusrn 
is not authorized tiie publlcat' 
' an answer tq recall charges 

brought last week by Councllr
sph M. Wright. When asked 

by a Herald representative yester- 
w bet her he Intended to an.swei 
charges, Mayor Klusman re 

plied, "I cannot say. My attornej
handling that."

Under the state law, Mayoi 
lusman has 14 days In which t( 

reply which would brlns the flna 
day next Thursday, March 16. Hi 
Is not required to publish ai 
answer, but tf an answer Is pub 
llshed, both the charges and thi 
answer must be attached to th 
petition before It hi circulated. I 
Mayor Klusman does not wish t 
reply, a statement that no answe 
was published must be made 01 
the petition.

Councilman Wright stated Tues 
day that the recall notlco had. been 
served on Mayor Klusman anil 
affidavit of such action had been 
filed with City Clerk Bartlett 
"That's all I can do until 21 d 
have expired," Councilman Wrlgh 
said.

Early Morning Argument Places One 
Man In Hospital, Another In City Jai

Fo vhlch

Wedn

an altercation
about 1:00 o'clock 

morning at the bulld- 
ly occupied by the 

Alpaugh Engineering Company on 
El I'rado. Thomaa Nanh is being 
treated at the General hospital In 
Los Angeles for a broken nose, 

Charles Murtlna, accused as 
esullant. Is being held at the 

Torrance city Jail under Investiga 
tion, pending the outcome of 
Nash's Injuries.

Nash is In a critical condition 
from loss of blood and the out 
come Is said to be doubtful.

Nash's statement to investiga 
tors from the homicide squad of 
the sheriff's office yesterday after 
noon averred that the attack was 
unprovoked, but that It followed 
an argument over Nauh's car 
which Marttna. had been driving. 
Martlna wo* said to have become 
angered over remark* about 
mannor of driving and vtri

ish In the nose with his fist.
Nash was taken to the Jare 

Sidney Torrance Memorial hosplta 
whore he* refused treatment, a 
was then removed by Chief 
I'ollce O. M. Calder to the Uvnei 
hospital. Profuse bleeding whlo 
had not been checked late yestei 
day afternoon gave hln condltlo 
a serious aspect.

Mai-tlna WUH taken Into custod 
at 9:45 Wednesday morning 
placed In jail pending the ln\ 
gallon and subsequent develop 
ments In Nash's condition.

Witnesses to the affair were 
DuHols, caretaker at the plant f 
the Bank of America of Hedon< 
Heuch, owners of the bulldln 
Juke, Neul and Frank Webb, 
like Naah and Martlna, are "b 
In*" at the building.

Sheriffs Investigator* were 
pected to visit Nash again toda 
when. If his condition h«« not Im 
proved, they will endeavor li 
un additional statement.

ety by the
gasoftne sold wlthm   the state
California foi 
fuel

At the regular monthly meeting of the Torrance Cham- 
er of Commerce directorate, held Monday, taxation pro- 
osals adverse to business interests were given serious 
onsideration. The legislative program prepared by the 
allfornla State Chamber of Commerce, and submitted to

ihambers in thio state f»r oon-<> 
ndor.ied ia Its en- 
ird of directors of 
imher. The ques- 

ins irlcluded in this program are
 termination of county salaries 
r boards of .supervisors: account- 
S, auditing and liudjret control; 
hool district budget review; oen- 
nl administration of road work; 
ihool district consolidation: re- 
riction of bonded Indebtedness; 
inltatlon of use ot school bond 
inds; pentral control of special 
Istricts; resolutions have been 
epared and transmitted to var- 
us state legislative committees
 gins their supp&rt ot the state 
mmbor's program:

F*vor Contract*
The question of whether the 

day labor" method or the "firm 
iritraot" method should be used 
r the construction of tho Metro- 
illtan water aqueduct has recent- 

attracted much attention and 
(come one of earnest public dis- 
isslon. Feeling that ths taxpay-
 s are entitled to have the low- 
it possible cost established on 
ils project by receiving competi- 
ve bids from responsible organ- 

zatlons the directorate of the 
'orrance chamber has recommend- 

 to the directors of the Metro- 
Itan water board that the tun

the
licensed fishing v 

was expressed at this meet- 
The revenue from this 31 
posed to be used for the Im-

harbors and channels.
Another legislative measur. 

which propones that c n s m e 111 
manufacturer.-) he required to em 
ploy registered , pharmacists un< 
publish their formula on cosmetii 
labels Is being opposed by th< 
local chamber. ' A study, of thi 
question has revealed that thi 
product is now entirely under th 
eupei-vislon of a trained chemist,

work be awarded on contract 
with the provlHo.that as far as 

jsslblo local labor from the 
let be given preference.

Oppose County Separatioi 
Opposition also was voiced by

directorate ti
Assembly Hill 716 which provides
hat the hoard of supe
my county upon the r
.ho legislative body of any city
iiu.it call and hold a special
Ion to consider the proposltlo 

consenting to the separation
uch city from the county In which

located I
consolidated city and c 

vernmeht.
T*x M.rin. Qi« 

Endorsement of Assembly 
L&62 which proposes a tax o

t up

Imlnatory.
$upporta Loi

Authorization wo 
meeting for the p

quest to the Lorf 
mcnt of water n

proposed Is (llB-

Plants
passed at tlili 
tentatlon of i 
ngeles depart 
i power tha

D & M ISSUES 
SCRIP IN PAY 
IHPUIEE
Other Local Industries Pay- 

Off In Small Checks; Old 
Currency In Circulation

To the D. t M. Machine Worl 
jes the distinction of Iwlns the 

first local Institution to provide a 
ubstitute for cash during the cur- 
ent hanking holiday. Quick, to 
eolize the necci of furnishing its 

employees with funds with which 
cesaltles of life, 
D. & M. Machine 

Works authorized the printing of 
$6000 worth of D. & M. scrip, 

hich Is hacked by a J5000 cash 
deposit In the First National Bank. 

The initial issue of D. & M. 
rip was released Monday to meet 

.pany's regular pay
serlbus consideration lie given

matter of giving local indus- 
an opportunity to bid on ma

terials
of the

Loa Angele 
rjulred for '

sed In the construc- 
,VIT transmission lln 
Dam to the city of 
The item of steel 
towers to serve such 

lino would result In

ing spent In Southern California 
by benefits to locaT utilities 
through Increased power load 
revenues which augment the f 
ulated purchasing power which 
large employment would bring t 
tradesmen generally.

Back School Coach 
The retention of Athletic Coac 

Hernanl J. Donahue Js also being 
urged by the Torrance chamber 
Mr. Ponahue has been highly 
successful In this activity locall; 
and the splendid spirit of disc:
pllne 
suited fr 
ally

and loyalty which has

Efforts on the part of Lloyd Nix of San Podro, attorney 
or the Sepulveda interests, to inject a jarring note into 
the proceedings of the Democratic Club at its meeting at 
Earl's Cafe Monday night, were definitely checked by Bev- 

B. Smith, president, who ruled that Nix' proposed rq- 
marks were inopportune and requested that they be sub 
mitted in writing.

Nix and several others, apparently his constituents, 
were present during the address of A. K. Warren, chief 
engineer of the Metropolitan sewer district, who spoke for

*an hour on the outfall sower sltu-
 k*******   ** »

MERCHANTS HERE" 
ARE CO-OPERATING 
DURING HOLIDAY

Merchants in Torrance 
ire co-operating with pur- 
chssert during tho banking 
holiday by extending credit 
or by accepting personal 
checks for the amount of 
purchases. Local retailers 
alto ctcte they will welcome 
scrip when it is authorized 
and itsued.

Local Hospital 
To Aid In Care 

of County Sick
Formal Action of Supervisors

Awaited to Ratify
Contract

:ul me
payu

rip is
of pu

opted the scrip 
The

printed on bank note
$1, nnd

bee
tically completed which will place 

c Jared Sidney Torrance M 
lal hospital on the list of In 

tut ions to which charity caseu i 
IK" sent for hospital care 
county expense, announced Miss 
Esther Maxwell, superintends 
the hospltul this week.

The contract for the work

When Warren had concluded his 
.ddress, Smith called the members 
if the Democratic Club to order 
or a business session whereupon 
rVarn-n excused himself and left
he hall. 

The do

troduc 
the st

had carcely closed on 
: jumped to1 his 
ermlsslon to in- 
umtMitH opposing 
st mado by'Mr.

>ur," said Mr 
ct that the cl

af

xh to

& lateness or the 
Smith, "an<l the 
i has aomo other 

^ transact at this time. 
Id that this permission 

be granted, but If you 
appear at »ome other time.

nsen no doubt

been
tions

his 
Hied to

chine Is gene 
merit com 

mendation to the I,os Angeles 
school hoard that he continue this 
activity locally, chamber directors 
said.

safety paper 
denominations.

Columbia *nd National Supply 
Columbia Steel Company paid 

off Tuesday In checks of ?15 or 
less, and the National Supply 
Company met Its payroll by Issu 
ing checks of »5 denominations. 
This action on the part of Tor 
rance Industries greatly facilitated 
employees In making purchases 
and meeting obligations.

Odd Coin*
The shortage of cash brought to 

light many unfamiliar bills and 
coins, which apparently have been 
In hoarding. Two dollar hills, 
large-size twenty dollar bills, old 
and battered-up coins, and even 
1907 scrip were seen In circula 
tion. The cashier at the Herald 
fflce discovered a counterfeit 50 
ent piece In the cash drawer, 

rthlcli was promptly consigned to 
lead pot and cast Into type.

PASSENGER PLANE LANDS IN FLAMES

u* two pilot* narrowly neaped doth when   tit- 
 Mtond plane ranchi fin In th* air Hud wu landed at Bakenfleld. 
Ike oteupaate leaped out aa flame* roared abort tbera. A moment 
later the gasoline tanks exploded. Photo shows what remained after 

the fit* was exUniuUncd.

d, thi 
been

is now required Is the 
tlon of the board of sup 
 atlfylng the arrangemei 

Under thin system, pi 
ng 'In the vicinity of 
ivho need hospital care 
ire financially unable to 
:he service may apply fr 
tance as county patients 

tend <if being sent to thi 
loxpltal ' In I..OS Ant-el 

county will pay their expenses In 
stltutlon, thin being the 

custom where patients, unable to 
n admittance to the (lenerul 
pltal because of crowded con 

ditions there, are maintained in 
leu and other hospitals not 

corlnected with the General.
e convenience of this arrange 

ment for people living In this dis 
trict will bo apparent. The Jared 
Sidney Tori once Memorial hospital

Griffith Company 
To Start Work On 

Roosevelt Highway
York In expected to begin Mon- 
f upon th« newest link of th- 

Roosevelt highway, a section 1. 
miles long In the city of Redomli 
Deach, It was learned today Iron 
officials of the Griffith Company, 
low-bidding contractors on the 
work. The contract recently 
awarded by the state departir 
of public works, being known i 
as the Elcnu street project.

The work will provide a 56-foot 
artery extending south from Tor- 
ranee boulevard virtually along 
tho boundary line of the city o 
Torrance. Curbs will not Iw pu 
In at this time throughout the 1. 
miles. Asplmltlc concroto will h« 
the paving material used. Thi 
Griffith Company today was 
awaiting tHu return from Sn 
muntn of tin- contract tho i:
puny lm.1 
luat week.

IIUIH-d

<sury Inspec- 
and all that 

e formal ac-

Torr

The

ell prepared to take
M her >f cases, la well ci 

Ira lily staffed wltl 
potent nurses and technlclai

 ahgement will operate to the 
benefit or both patients and hoa-
pital, which will, 

t. be assured 
the service* r

jnder the con-

to hear you:" 1 
Nix insisted on being heard 
ineillntply, and Smith reluctnntly 
»ntp<l him thref minutes. NIC 
s not satisfied with thin 

arrangement, and demurred at tho 
limitation, whereupon 'Hmlth said; 
"Mr. Nix, I am a member oJ' a 
committee of the Taxpayers' 
I-eagm' of this community which 
Is taking this very matter under 
Investigation, and if yon linvo any 
Information which would I>H of 
value to this committee I would 
be wlart to hav« you put It in 
writing and submit It to us."

"I will not put anything (D writ 
ing." said Nix. "but I will be glafl 
to appear before your committee 
at any time." Nix claimed that K 
he should put his data in writing 
that "your mtiyor would use It 
against mi-." * 

Mayor *.V. r. Klusman, who hud 
ei of the audience 
lemons gathered to 
 ren. then addresdetl 
r. Chairman. I want 

words regarding * 
matter that Mr. Warren has not

 en touched upon In his addi-os*.
did not have a chance to defa*4 

myself. Mr. Chairman, the cttf 
council has seen fit to provide m> 
with a bodyguard when 1 attend, 

meetings of the sanitation din. 
trlct. so that they can see how I 
vote."

 Mr. Mayor, you are out at 
jer." said Smith, and the mayor 
t down, but sprang »I> again to 

join tho sroup with Nix who were 
leaving the hall, and engaged in a 
whispered conference with Nl* 
which began In the ante-room of 
the banquet hall whore the meet 
ing was being held and ended In 
the darkened kitchen of Earl'* 
Cafe, where the whispered collouliy 
continued for several minute*.

Nix and hi* friends then left the 
cafe and Klusman returned to the 
Democratic meeting.

The club proceeded to the trans 
action of several mutters of hull- 
ness, which Included the appolnt-

emune a tlon

Patriotism, the
Message Tonight

n patrlotls 
at the niee

vlll he

mpnt of utlv jommltte

A message 
heard tonight 
Triple City Ku Kin* Klan. held 
at 1741 Harder avenue. According 
to I,. Dlrrhner. Hr.. vlcu president 
of the group, the Klan "has boen 
reviled, slandered, misunderstood, 
attacked and abused, even by tho*« 
who huve profited mom by its 
efforts. And Hill) with no regret* 
for the past, no ffar for the 
present, and an abiding faith In 
the futuro. thu Klan carries on for 
America."

At the meeting held last Thurs 
day night, an Intei-extlng address 
on Klankraft was given.

Supper Is aerved liee at the 
conclusion of each meeting

which Hevorly Smith. Cleorgo 
Shldler, H. (1. Black. E M. Kings- 
ley, Karl KomcnoU. H. R Ulbrlgtit 
and Mr. Shellenborgi-r of the I'alos 
Verdes Estate*, are member*.

The meeting was preceded by a 
dunce program, given by the pupil" 
of the Hetty Klroy School of IJaur- 
Ing of Kun Pedro.

Warren's address, which occu 
pied a full hour, outlined tho 
salient points of the history of th* 
formation of the sanitation dis 
tricts anU the operations of the 
Metropolitan Sewer District since 
lt» oriranliatlon In 1925. He re 
ferred to the decisions of expert* 
regarding tho feasibility and de 
sirability of the outfall sewer and 
the InvHHtlg-atlons which had pr<<-

i-cl the
rd of health to

or UK

TinFor Its construction. 
if Hie iruutmont plant at thu 1'ouul 
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